SERVICE ABOVE SELF

Thank you so much for par cipa ng in
our Slate of O cer survey via Survey
Monkey. The results are in! We would
love to welcome our new Board for
President Elect Tyler Nokes’ reign
star ng 7/1/2021 for the 2021-2022
Rotary year.
Slate of O cer Results for 2021-2022:
Tyler Nokes – President
Joe Kosanovic – President Elect
Keever Henry – Immediate Past President
Marv Kaplan – Treasurer
Trish Pinkerton – Secretary
Ryan McNulty – Board Member
Tara Messner – Board Member
Jerry Wheeler – Board Member
Lonn Johnston – Board Member

• The Rotary Fields at David M Jaqua

Complex received a big boost from
Hayden Homes, as announced recently.
The Redmond Rotary Club supports
various projects associated with the
elds in partnership with the Redmond School District. A
very generous $50,000 dona on by Hayden Homes is
slated for new outdoor ligh ng at the Rotary Fields.

• Our Gi of Literacy book project received a gi of publicity
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last week when the project was featured in a Z21
newscast that included an interview with iPresident Marv
Kaplan and shots from the video created by Magic Joe
Kosanovic. To view the club’s video, click here to go to our
website where you’ll see the play bu on. Don’t miss it!
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CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
March 18, 2021 NOON
Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
Bob Moore – Project Coordinator,
Central Oregon Partnerships for Youth (COPY)

March 25, 2021 NOON
Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
Jon Stark – Senior Director,
Redmond Economic Development Inc (REDI)

Rapid Recap

IN THE NEWS

ti

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

UPCOMING
April 1, 2021 - Smile for Kids
April 8, 2021 - Weekly Business Mee ng

Thank you to everyone for all that we do. Let’s con nue to be
The Leading Service Organiza on in Redmond by making the
most of every opportunity and suppor ng the next
genera on of leadership within our Club. ~ Keever
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
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4-WAY FLYER

Club of
Redmond

S g t . N a t h a n G a r i b a y,
Emergency Services
Manager for Deschutes
C o u n t y S h e r i ’s O c e
(DCSO) recently provided
important informa on and
ps about how emergency e orts are organized
locally, and how individuals who live and work in the
area can put together plans that could mean the
di erence in protec ng ourselves and others during
an emergency. Sgt. Garibay, recently recognized by
the state O ce of Emergency Services for his e orts,
o ered club members and a endees insights and
resources for more informa on on the most common
large-scale disasters we face in the region (wild res is
at the top of that list) and the more personal
circumstances that lead to household-level
emergencies. Having a plan and keeping it fresh with
those involved is key…..and don’t forget the family
pets or livestock when making that plan.
For emergencies that require evacua on, the county
uses a 3- ered level of 1-2-3: 1 = Ready 2 = Set 3 = Go.
Con nued next page

Nathan shared links to resources that help organiza ons
and individuals plan for being prepared, including how to
sign up for county alerts.
State Hazard Viewer:
h ps://www.oregongeology.org/hazvu/
Deschutes County Sheri ’s O ce Emergency Management
h ps://sheri .deschutes.org/divisions/special-services/
emergency-management/
Preparedness Handbook:
h ps://sheri .deschutes.org/preparedness_handbook.pdf
Register/Update for Emergency
Alerts: www.deschutesalerts.org

Mike Timmerman 4x4
Like so many club members, Mike’s rst trip to Oregon
in uenced his reloca on to this state, and it turned out to
be a one-way cket…eventually. That was back in 1981, on
the Paci c Crest Trail, a year a er Mt. St. Helens blew its
top. His path was long in
ge ng here, but his record of
co m m u n i t y s e r v i c e a e r
arriving is just as long, and
pre y darn interes ng. It also
reveals how he was
instrumental in helping more
than one Oregon community
through his service above self.
Mike hailed from St. Louis, but
a ended undergraduate school in Lincoln, Nebraska on a
track scholarship. So he’s a Husker! Ok, he received his
MBA from Southern Illinois University, home of the Saluki
mascot, named a er an ancient dog breed out of Egypt. He
studied marke ng and nance there, with a par cular
interest in product management. At a me when
interna onal marke ng was hardly more than a concept,
that put Mike in the right place to help build services from
the ground oor for companies like Caterpillar and
MacDonnell Douglas (now Boeing) who needed nancing
services abroad to support their burgeoning world markets.
Mike rst taught marke ng-related courses through a 2year gig at his alma mater, eventually working with a group
of 20 students he assigned to do a product launch from
scratch. That meant research, design, product launch, and
report wri ng. Since it was an interna onal course, that
meant traveling to Europe. Of course!
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While Mike liked the idea of becoming a career instructor,
he recognized the value in ge ng hands-on experience
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RAPID RECAP con nued

himself. He began working on his doctorate, a prerequisite
for anyone seeking advancement at a university. He also
went to work in the marke ng department at a bank in St.
Louis, and quickly found himself involved in the emerging
industry of interna onal nancing as Chief Credit Analyst.
Companies doing business in South America, Singapore,
East Africa and Europe needed local nancing services.
Mike was assigned to work with Nordic countries, then
was tapped to start a London branch from scratch.
By this me, Mike was married to his wife Kate. Mike
readily admits he was instantly “smi en” when they met.
Kate also worked in banking, so it seemed des ned to be.
While his early role with the bank required extensive
travel, Mike moved his family to England while establishing
the London o ce. Mike and Kate both had aging parents
in St. Louis. A er four years in London, they agreed it was
me to go home.
Not long a er returning to St. Louis, Mike discovered
through a friend a St. Louis-headquartered company,
Edward Jones (EDJ). Commercial investment customers
were the new market, and Mike seemed to be the right
guy to help build that new set of nancial tools to o er
them. This led eventually to the company sending Mike
out to Dallas to try stand up his own local Edward Jones
o ce. Leaving Kate and kids behind at rst (they would
follow less than a year later), Mike headed out to Dallas. It
wasn’t a hard sell, since Mike had seen Oregon years
before on that PCT hike. He remembered the beauty of the
Cascades.
In true Pioneer state spirit, Mike found himself for the rst
me living and working in the same town. Joining
organiza ons was an obvious step, which led to his
introduc on to Rotary. He became involved with the local
Chamber and economic development organiza ons, as
well, and served on the school board for 13 years. So when
Edward Jones asked him to pull up roots and return to St.
Louis a er his rst ve years in Dallas, it was an easy “No”.
EDJ and Mike se led on a limited partnership.
Mike’s contribu ons to the Dallas Rotary club were
substan al over me. He served through all the “chairs”
(commi ees, secretary and treasurer roles), then as
president. While president, Mike was instrumental in
establishing a community founda on that had
conceptually been planned as a Rotary founda on. Mike
and his fellow Rotary board members working on the
governing documents recognized the value of crea ng a
tax-exempt en ty, so the Dallas Community Founda on
(DCF) was established. Mike and a few other Rotarians
chipped in $20 each to start. (Con nued on next page)

MIKE con nued
To this day, the DCF e ciently serves the community
interests well, with assets a bit larger than the ini al
investment. Mike’s son, Bob [Rotarian] who took over his
dad’s EDJ o ce, currently serves on the DCF Board of
Directors.
Now re red, Mike enjoys taking on slightly smaller projects.
Right now, he’s working on a family house rehab project in
Tucson. He and Kate and labradoodle Cooper enjoy Arizona,
but spend a majority of their me at their home in Eagle
Crest. They have three grown children and six grandchildren.
Son Bob lives in Dallas, daughters Jessica and Lisa live in
Stayton, OR and Chicago, IL, respec vely.
Mike joined the Redmond club in 2016. He had taken a
hiatus from all types of local organiza ons a er re ring and
moving to central Oregon. He has high regard for the work
the club is doing, and looks forward to con nued growth
and the resul ng community investment the growth makes
possible. Mike is a Paul Harris Fellow Society member.

What Membership Means in Rotary
Members who are new to Rotary, as well as those who
faithfully a end home club mee ngs but haven’t visited
other clubs, have the ability to a end Rotary clubs located
across town or almost anywhere in the world. Right now,
that a endance is likely limited to
virtual connec ons.
As the pandemic condi ons
improve and allow more physical
a endance, visi ng other clubs is a
perk o en ignored or overlooked.
That would be a mistake, according
to Rotarians who make visi ng
other clubs a regular part of their experience.
Nowhere is there a more concentrated group of folks who
are typically like-minded in the ideals that a racted you as a
member than a room full of Rotarians gathered for their
(usually) weekly mee ngs. It’s a great place to learn about
local issues and the projects a club may be working on to
address them. O en, visi ng Rotarians glean ideas useful for
their home club, and growing that network of community
service-oriented individuals can lead to long-las ng
friendships in surprising and deligh ul ways.
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It takes a bit of homework, especially during mes like the
current environment, to nd the correct me and place and
any special informa on that may be useful. The Club Finder
func on located on the RI (MyRotary) website allows you to
search by zip code or other criteria, which makes it easy to

iden fy poten al clubs to visit wherever your travel plans
may take you.
While clubs engage in plans to o er hybrid mee ngs, keep
in mind how much we look forward to gathering in person
again here in our own club. Then imagine the di erence
between a visit to by ZOOM or by old-fashioned physical
presence. Once in-person op ons exist, the ability to meet
individual Rotarians from other clubs can once again be a
great adventure. Either way, put on your Rotary bucket list
a visit to another club, whether near or far. Chances are,
you’ll be hooked!

New Members Inducted
Four members were formally inducted over the airwaves at
our business mee ng earlier this month. A couple of them
have been ac ve helping with projects since last fall, so
Nick and Charan are already familiar to club members – at
least by voice during ZOOM mee ngs, and their mini-bios
were shared in earlier newsle ers. Now that all details are
o cial, they join our two newest members, complete with
Rotary pins, aprons, and Four-Way Test coins.
Glad to
have you all on board!

Welcome and congratula ons to:
Susan Busch: Susan moved to central Oregon last year
with her husband, Ken, and is the
mother of three sons, all grown up now.
Susan lived in Canby for 33 years, where
the boys graduated from Canby High
School. With a Marine veteran son, she
has a heart for helping our military men
and women, and believes no one should
be homeless or hungry in America. Susan has worked in
the mortgage industry for 25 years, and is currently with
Mann Mortgage. She enjoys camping, kayaking, and
walking, and making the world a be er place.
Nick Mausen: Nick spent a long and successful career in
public educa on that included consultant contract services
with a so ware company and school
districts na onwide a er leaving public
service. While working in Baker City,
Oregon, he was a member of the local
Rotary club where he served many roles,
including as club president. He was
awarded two Paul Harris Fellowship
dis nc ons, as well. Nick grew up in Sweet Home, and has
lived in several communi es around the state. A race car
enthusiast, Nick has spent many volunteer hours at
Portland Interna onal Raceway, and enjoys lifelong
interests in hiking, biking, and skiing. Family includes wife
Patricia, two grown daughters and two granddaughters.

Dr. Charan Cline: Dr. Cline arrived in Redmond in the
midst of the pandemic last summer as the new Redmond
School District Superintendent, most
re c e n t l y f ro m Ya m h i l l a s t h e
superintendent there. A na ve
Oregonian whose family was in the
construc on business, Charan spent
me in the Army, rst with the 82nd
Airborne and later in the rst Gulf War
i n a L o n g R a n ge S u r ve i l l a n c e
Company. With more than 25 years of experience in
classroom teaching and administra on, Dr. Cline was
recognized in 2007 by the University of Oregon Alumni
Associa on with an Award for Educa onal Excellence. His
family includes wife Linda and three children.

Club Training Assembly
What are Rotary’s areas of focus and
how do they a ect my club? What is
the role of club secretary (or other
o cers)? How do you put together a great service project
that would a ract Rotary grant funding? What is “The
Rotary Brand” and why is it important?
If you’ve asked yourself any of these ques ons, mark your
calendar for the virtual assembly coming up on May 15th.
There are 18 sessions available that include answers to
the above ques ons and a lot more. More details to
come, so be on the look-out for emails from Paul
Nicholson, District 5110 Training Coordinator. “See” you
there!

Wild Ride on Tap
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With a li le (Irish) luck, members
and guests may have the chance to
catch up in person April 30th when up
to 30 folks show up for free pizza and
beer. Before the pandemic, our club enjoyed skipping the
weekly Thursday mee ng noon format for a Friday night
get together whenever there was a 5th Thursday in a
ffi
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Jake Waardenburg: Na ve of Klamath Falls, Jake played
Division I baseball during college
before moving to central Oregon to
open his State Farm insurance o ce.
He and his wife Mandy now live in
Redmond with their 1-year-old
daughter Oakley. Jake is an avid
outdoorsman, besides having a passion
for helping customers understand what
insurance can actually do for them. Yeah, he wears
khakis.

month. It has been six months since our last ou ng, when
about a dozen members showed up at Wild Ride’s back
room to enjoy plenty of pizza and exchange their beer
ckets for a pint of choice. Whether you’re a “seasoned
member” of the club or have hopped on board through
virtual a endance the past year, it’s a great me to get
acquainted with other club members. See you there!

ZOOM In to COPY

Tomorrow’s weekly gathering includes presenta on of
informa on by Bob Moore, Project Coordinator for a
mentorship program aimed at helping
children whose parents are incarcerated
avoid or mi gate nega ve impacts
associated with their circumstance.
A c co rd i n g to t h e A m e r i ca n B a r
Founda on, these children “o en have
di culty transi oning to successful adult
lives, showing high rates of
unemployment, lower educa onal achievement, and
greater risk of criminal jus ce involvement.”
Join us to learn how the Central Oregon Project for Youth
(COPY) seeks to help youth facing this challenge.

Save the Dates

Please put these dates in your calendars
for some quality fellowship me with
each other while genera ng muchneeded funds for club projects!
April 30, 2021 Happy Hour at Wild Ride Brewing
May 15, 2021* Daddy-Daughter Dance
July 28 – Aug 1, 2021 Deschutes County Fair Parking
UPDATED DATE: August 6, 2021 Desert Rose Invita onal
Golf Tournament
TBD Virtual Wine Tas ng Fundraiser in development
*Subject to change in response to COVID condi ons and restric ons

THE LONGEST YEAR
From the Publisher

A year ago, on March 27, we published the rst Redmond
Rotary 4-Way Flyer newsle er. This is our 25th edi on in
what many have called…the longest year.
This pandemic has been an unprecedented challenge but
it has also been an opportunity for our club to nd
meaningful ways to con nue to lead and connect in our
community. I am proud to be part of an organiza on that
does so much to protect, serve, and to strengthen, not
only our Redmond community, but across the globe.
EDITOR - Becky Lu Hummer - bluhummer75@gmail.com
PUBLISHER - Joe Kosanovic - jmkosanovic3@gmail.com

